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Meetinglof the Catholic Laity.
In pursuance of a cell preeiovaly published, a

meeting of the. Lay Members of the various
Catholic Congregetioes of Pittsburgh and Tida-

-1 ty_Assembled on Tuesday eseniog March 27, in
the basement of the Cathedral for the purpose
of expressing emir views in regard to a bill ro-
cently reported in the Senate of Pemisylvimisi--.
proposing a change in the • manner of vesting
and holding titles to property for religious and
and charitable-tin:To.After the meeting had been orgaaired by the
appointmentof Col. Htory n'CulloughPresident,
and a needier of Vice Presidents and• Secreta-
ry* a committee was appointed to drift reso-
lutionsexpressive of the-eentimenui-of the Cath-
olic Laity i*egard to the proposed change.

he committee reported, through their. chair-
man Mr. Luke Taaffe. the following preamble
and resolution& whichwere on motion read and
voted upon separately and ananimonsiy adopted.

WEIXIIZAS, An Act entitled an "Act relative
to corporations and toestates held for corporate,
religious and eharitlible uses" being No. 47 on

the file of the senate, has been introduced into
the Senate'of Pennsylvania, and read'in place
by Mr. PAWS, January 17, .1855, and

Wuntsts, The sixth and 'seventh sections of
said act materially interferes with the Catholic
citizens of.this State in the regulation, ordering
and managment of their Churchaffairs, and this
too in a manner injurious to their interests, and
to a degree subversive of their rights, being cal-
culated to_ force upoo them the ,adoption of the
Lay Trustee System of-Church management—a

mum of which they do not approve, and the
evil effects of which have been evidenced to them
in the few instances where it has been tried; and
sethei ire hilly satisfied with the system under
which their Churchproperty is at present regu-
lated, -ordered and managed—the title of said
'Church property vested as it is, by virtue of the
Act of 28th February, 1844 (pamphlet laws page
62) on the Roman Catholic ishops ofPhiladel-
phia endPittsburgh, intreat for the various con-
gregatLna in the State—s system which is In
acoordinil with the Cortititnnionand laws of the
State and does not infringe upon, nor violate the
righte of our fellow citizens, and under which
peace, harmony and concord have invariably
prevailed to the exclusion of litigationand scan-
dal. Therefore be it

ilerehred,-By the Catliollis Laity of the cities of
Pittobuirgh and Allegheny and vicinities in pub-
lie meeting assembled, that we have learned
with surprise and regret of the introductioninto
the Legislature -ofPennsylvania ofa bill propos-
ing to effect a'ohange in the mode of vesting the
titles to our churchproperty—ouch change never
having been petitioned fur byus and being en-
tirely contrary to our etches.

Resolved, Thatas Catholicslaymen and citizens
of this greatcommonwealth, we respectfully re-
monstrate, and enter our solemn protest against
the passage ofthe sixth and seventh sections of
the bill recited in the proamlile hereto; -bemuse
they , will -infringe on the rights ofconscience
which not, only_ require freedom to believe as
conscience' dictates, but also liberty to adopt
such form of Chnreh government as is deemed
right with proper proviSiona for its freedom.

ffistolorof,•-That we farther • remonstrate and
protest againstits passage because the general
sentiment of the Catholic public, and their ex-
Imeistens Inevery case in which It was tried, are
against such management of our church affalia
by ley trustees • •

Resolved, That wiedin not consider it a specie(
missive to be allowed to vest our property in

any way thatbest accords with- our views, and
appears to us best calculated to promote the
objects-which we have at heart, and when we do
not interline with others. -This is a right we
should,enjoy :in cconmen with all other clan-
see of the comutemtty. If our peculiar thith
and diselphne, lead as toeelect a system which
others do not wish-for themselves, it is no more
a special privilege to mogulse our right to' do
so, than it is a' specie'I favor to them to let them
manage their owe Mars se they prefer and not
compel them toadopt ours.

Itetolnsd,- That we repel with indignation the
insinuation contained in a reported epoch of
Mr. Price in the Bensite orPenneylvania, that
Catholics' ccunpromise their views, and are
afraid to avow theirsentiments in temporal man;

ter& and =pros themselves adverse to their
opinions from a dread of opposing their clergy
or encountering thejodium of assuming* hostile
position towards them; that the charge as made
by some ofbin correspondents, whose letters he
quotes, is Aloe and ealumbsous,—thst we do
notbelieve such correspondents to. be-Catholic
in principles or practice, and that the- unfair
suppression of, their nameswarrants as !acorn;
ing to this conclusion ;—that it is notorious the
few-Catholias who favor the lay trustee system

• -- MAO etesecret of their -sentiments and ender
no inconvenience from -mowing them, and that
Tama-give noother explanation of the conduct
of those whothus privately write to membens
of the Legisletere expressing sentiments. they
sarthey are unwilling to avow, but that they do
thin ter palliate the smallness of thir number,
notwithstanding:-which they unfairly endeavor
to fore their Slainan vs.all. ' -•

Brstihni,. That we respectfully, but earnestly,
_

urpenpin antCatholic brethren throughout the
-ii—iitateuto co-operate with us in remonstrating to

the legislature against the passage of the. Myth

and seventh section of the set referred to! and
in petitioning them, the Senate and the Rouse,
to avert /rent us the evil consequences which
must inevitably befalito a greater or less de
gree by thepassage of said section.

Beionsd, -That, copies of three resolutions anal
of the proceidinge of this meeting be transmit-

the'Seiators and Representatives from
SGi3 sty. and that we respectfully ask their

• presentation by -them to the Senate and House.
Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting

• be published in the different newspapers of the
- twocities.

The meeting was large and enthusiastic end
wasadd:egad during the evening by Judge Shan-
non,Dr.-Ili:lets, John McClowry .

- John J.
Mchell, G. L. B. Fetterman end Luke Taaffe,
and did notadjourn until a late hour.

Omuta. Paocannomas or Rumor Comma..
—.Waldo, Mara26,1856.:-=Memberspresent—
Muses. Allem, Alexander, Clark, Cordell, Drum,
Jones, Kier, Lytle, Taylor, Weaver, Wilion, and
President.

Minutes of the previous meeting read and sp-
proved.

—

' Mr. Jones presented la bill ofB. Falmestock.
for reeording ordinances. for $80,87.1. Bead
and referred to. Comodttee on Claims and se-

cotuota.
•

Mr. A lexander, petition-- for grading Boyd
street. Bead and.. referred' to onemittee on .

The President submitted a petition relative to
Duquesne. Way, from '•Rvans- alley to Marian
street Bead and referred to Conuaitto on
streets. .

Also, a petition relative to gas mains on the
east eideof Pitt street.- Read and referred to
Committee on Gas Lighting:

Contatuticatiou from Beekofen & Bauer.rtaL-
tive to printing. Bead and referred to Commit-
tee on City Printing.

Communiestbon from David Drinuara„weirth
masterat Hay Scales, reletovs to hay.. Bead
and referred to CoMmittee on Illnliaanese, with
instructions terepott anOrdinance in secordance
with suggestion of the weigh. master.

Mr.Allensubmittedreport ofWater Commit-
tee relative to gasp & Totten'e claim. Bead
and accepted. and committee diselutrged from
farther consideration.

Mr.Kier presented report of -Committee on

Claimsand Accounts, with the followingresell).-

11embred, That the Mayor be; and" hereby is Iauthorised to draw his warrant-infavor of James
- Hemphill for $lOO, in full of his bill for making
indrepairing dray plates, and charge the same
to contingentfund

Also, in favor ofD. N. White & Co, for $228,-
50, in full of bill of Daily tlarette, for printing
as rendered.

Alio, in favor of Whitney fr. Myers for Egg,-
19, in fall of printing pamphlet Ordhosaces for

Arlo. Iafavor al./aster & Beeson for $71,25,
in full'of their bill.
"Alin, in' favor of Layton:it Co. for $7,00; in

• fall of their,bill of printing.
AUK* in :favor of the Goinan. Republican,

$3,00, far advertising U•7009.PrOdantatiOD.
AIN;in favor of B. 31.. Biddle for $20,2.5, in

full of his bill of printing;and charge the same
to.AppropriationHe, 3.* _ .

Also, isfavor!dß. M'Dottild& Co. for $27,00,
" in" full of 'their-account, when the same thall

hare been duly probated. and presented to the
Mayer, and charge the canoe to Abpropriatioe

Bo-port Accepted,' and resolution read three
throwandpaned. _

y. Mr: Clark,submitted'report of rimmed Cam-
rePorting adverse to the increase of we-

gee of daypolice. ‘lteed end accepted.
Mr. Lytle:presented the following: •
Rualveir, That the Mayor, bc, and ha hereby

authorised to draw his warrant its favor of I. &

fy,,Diteb for $15,00,- infull of their billofprint-
iog, and charge the same to Appropriation. No.
3: ',Bead threellmee and passed.

Mr. Cordellpresented report of HieGoland/tee
_onAllegheny wharf, relative to the collection Of

wharfage, withan ordinance ,for the better-eel-
, leedon of wharfage on the Allegheny wharf.—
Riort. accepted, and read three times
;inlMr. Cordell presented report ofCommottiete
Fire Regina and Hose, which was read and as

AlsO the thilowing resolutions
./tmoleed, That the Cooimlttee on CityProPer-

,ty to Modthey are hereby Instructed to select a
-auttablekint for abeamfor the Allegheny 'Engine
TimptkoT, and report the probable eon. thereof
at the.next, meeting of Councils; Bead three

-thneseadpused.

Resolved, That the Committee on City Print
lug be and is herey instructed tohave a limited
number oteach cupplemeats of the digest of city
°Tattiness, at halm been exhausted, reprinted
for the nee of Councils. Bella three times and
passed.

Mr. Wilson presented thefollowing Resolu-
tion/-

Resolved, That the Committee on Gas Light-
ing be and they are hereby authorised to have
.gas pipes laid along Liberty street, from Walnut
to Harrison street, and also the necessary poets
and lamps to lightsaid street ; also,

Resolved, That the Committee on Gas Lighting
be and they are hereby authorized to hare gas
pipes laid along O'Hara street to Quarry street
and to hare a post and lamp placed at the cor-
ner of O'Haraand Quarrystreets.

Bad and- referred to the Commitee on Gas
Lighting.motionOn of Mr. Jones, •

Resolved. That the Clerk be requested tonotiry
the-Common; Connell that they noire ready to go
intoljoint convention to elect Tax Collectors for
thecity—adopted. Which being done the BeleCt
Councilproceeded tothe Common Council charri,
bet; and there being so assembled, the President
slated Gait they had been convened for the pur-
pose of electing Tax Collectors.

Mr.-Soott mooed to go into an election for Tax
Collectors. Mr. Jones, offeredas an amendment
to adjourn forone mmith. Lost.

Mr.Lewis renewed Mr. Scott's motion to go
into an election. Adopted.

Mr. Moorhead moved that when the °oaten-
Son adjourns, it adjourns to the second Monday
et May next; and called for the yeas and nays
it'hich resulted as follows. viz:

; yeas—Messrs. Alexander, Clark,Drum, Jones,
Kier, Lytle, Taylor, Weaver, Wilson, and Presi-
dent, of Select Council. Messrs. Barr, Blaek,.,
Caldwell, Evans, Bracey, Hamilton 'Kennedy;

Kirkpatrick, Little, Moorhead, Seim, Belden and
Tucker of CommonCouncil-23.

Nrys—Mesas. Allen and Cordell of Select
Council. Masts. Duncan'Edgar, Felix, Griffin,
Herdman, Irwin, Kelly, King, Lewis, Mackin,

M'llaster, Poor, Scott, Wilson and
President, ofCommon Council-18. Adopted.

Mr. Kennedy moved a reconsideration ofthe
vote. Lost.• .. . .

The President submitted a communication
from Wm. Kelly, resigning his office of Board
Measurer for the Third Ward. Read and ac-
cepted.

Mr. Herduirn moved to go into an election to
Ell the vacancy. Adopted.

Mr. Allen nominated James MoMesters. On
motion the nominations 'were-closed, and James
MoMasters was declared duly elected Board
Measurer of the Third Ward.

Thebusinessfor which the convention bad been
convened, having lieen finished, the Select Coun-
cil proceeded to their chamber, when no further
business being offered,'Councitadjounied.

Dunes MIRCILkIreII Comatux.—The public
examination of the geminating class of this time-
honored institution was closed on Tuesday even-
ing. The spacious and splendid hall was crowd-
ed to its utmost capacity with ladies and gentle-
Men, who evidently took a deep interest in the
proceedings. The proficiency ofthe bookeeping
class was thoroughly tested by the principal in I.

'series of intricate Mercantile problems, written
out extemporaneously upon the black-board, all
of which were promptly and accurately solved.
Mr. Williams followed with exercises upon _the
principles ofpenmanship upon the black-board,
ia which the audience were evidently much- in-
terested. lie.demonstrated in clear and concise
terms thesuperiority of this mode of teaching
penmanship. B. ,m, Sem, Esq., one of the:ad-
judicators of the premiums presented theia to
the class with an appropriate address Misdated
with amusing and instructive anecdotes. Mr.,
Watch 'concluded with an addresd -InWhich he
:Waded to the, long standing and widely extended
reputation of rite institution; of the value of its
diplomaas a passport to the-confidence of busi-
ness men throughout the country. The manner
in which thelaw problemswere answered shows
that this science is a regular branch of education
in this institution. The proficiency of the wri-
ting class elicited general admiration; there were
upwards of forty competitors for the premiums
in this clans alone. The penmanship of Mr. Jno.
S. Duncan was superior to that of many profes-
sors of theart. -•

The Ist premium in the book keeping ekes
was. awarded to Jno. 8. Duncan, 2d to Robert
Lusk ; 8d to John Munden.

lot pentiumin writing clue to George Ray-
nor ; 24 do Samuel C. Mellor ; 3d do E. Reeder.

lot premium in Law Class to Robert Stewart ;

2d do 8. W. Spencer; 3d do T. K, McCann.
List of graduates, John 8. Duncan, R. Lusk,

J. blunden, 'J. Chambers, D.P. Scott, D. L. Pat-
terson, J... bleConaughy, W. Ware, H. J.Smith,
SantiniSwart, J. T. Reed, E. Grozenger, W. F.
Graham, R. Stewart, J.W. Gibson, W. I'. Gregg,
Amos Cola, L. F. Shafer, G. Whitebread, Jesse
C. Taylor, 8. J. Rice, J. W. Lyons, K. C. Cald-
well, J. T. Handlso, A. Patterson.

The premiums were valued at $240 ; perhaps
the most munificent donation ever given for such
a purpose In this part of the country; and there
is no doubt bat the animated competition for
them has contributed largely to produce the high
degree of efficiency exhibited by the chusses.—
No exhibition of thekind has ever occurred in
oar city in which oar citizens have taken a deep .
er interest.

COURTor Q1.N12.3111/IScssiosta—Before Judges
ll'Clure, Boggs and Adams.

Commonwealth vs Anne Kent and John Mur-
phy; indicement, larceny, on oath of J. Timm
The defendints were charged with stealing a
chisel and other articles from the prosecutors
shop in the Sixth Ward. Anne Kent was found
guilty, and sentenced to three mouths imprison-
ment in the county jail. Theother prisoner was
acqeltted, and discharged by proclamation.

Commonwealth vu William Cleland; indict-
ment, selling liquor to a person of intemperate
habits, on oath of John Rogers. The defendant
in this case keeps a grocery store in the First
Ward, Allegheny city, and the charge against
him was that he had aold nquor to the prosecn-
toes wife, in opposition to Mr. IL's orders, and
after he bad been warmed that she was a woman
of intemperate habits. The 'offence was clearly
proven, and the defendaistwatt convicted.

Mr. Cochran, counsel for the accused, made a
motionfor a new trial, on duiground that there
was a manifest error in the charge of the Court.

Judge McClureremarked that he was willing
to entertain the gentleman's motion;.and would
hear his arguments in sappers of it ,whenever IL
suited his convenience. In the meantime he
would order the defendant to be imprisoned, as

he would not consent, under any pretence, to let
a man go 'at large who had been convicted bya
jury of an effence like that with which be stood.
charged. The sheriff therefore would take charge
of the 'prisoner.

Commonwealth vs Louis Ibanch; charge sure-
ty of the peace, on oath ofFrederick Reese.—
The defendant wee ordered itepay the costa of
the prosecution.- -

Commonwealth vs Itioria Holmes and Nancy.
King •, charge, sturety ofthe peace, on oath of
Ellen Price. The defendaitts•were ordered to
pay the costs of the piosecrdion, and in default
thereof, committed.

Commonwealth vsCornelins O'Brien; charge,
surety of the peace, on oath of Isabella-Pinker-
ton. The defendant was ordered to pay the
costa, and to stand Committed until the sentence
was, complied with. I ,

Commonwealthes, Isabella Pinkerton ; indict-
ment keeping a tippling house. Tho defendant
pleaded' guilty and weesentenced topaythe usu-
al fine. ' ,

Ws would' directlettentlon to tha list of lila-
able stocks and splendid residences-on Penn at.,
to be Sold this evonlng,lll o'clock, at the
Merchant's Eschaitge, "Pa&th st.,- by P. M. Ds-
ris,, auctioneer. { • ' _

BY TELEGRAPH
h27 New edema papers

ofWednesday tasdlhnrsday arereceived. -
A. terrible affray occurred at the'Sr. Charles

Hotel, between two men named- Harrison and
Duffy; the latter gm shdt dead by Harrison wad

the melee a ballfrom DulTy'spistol killed Dr.
Parsons, a tryataler. -ShqWashington Union of this morning reiter-
ates that the Blank Warrior affairLas been set.;
'tied and quotes (role late, dispatches of the Span-
let minister. It Says that the Garemment Is
'ready to satisfy thi damages in question esseon.
,as Ma proper account shallbe presented "and lie
amount-approved.-

BostoN, Horeb 28.—An investigation of the
amen:deer theMerchants' Bank, whlchliaa been
had in consequence of the suleide of Hooper the
paying teller, disclaims nodeficiency 112 his rela-
tions with that boa. Lie hid used, however,
$50,000 of 'the Bank's money, which was made
good at the expense of the Atlantic and Grocers
Banks, by certifying to two checks drawn by
A. S. Peabody which, on authority ofhis certifi-
cate, were cashed and: the money drawn from
those two banks used txr yaks his,own account
gocd- , - • . .

Oswiad, Alareh 28.,-Thopropellor fit.lliebo-
lariarrisciltbinmorning from Torontowith SOO
bbl) offlour for Ogdensburgh. The steam lam
commenced regular_trips to Prescott this mottl-
ing: . Th* bairruceat this point is free from

Beaa, 2s:— vessel lefthere this
moratag with some GO passengers for Halifax
Thai mereported tobe reernite from New York
for the British array. Theagent Says they are
marosellattoiere• - ' •

Clue+au, March 27.—Governor Barstowii of
Vlitsoorosiu,-;brut iotood tits Prohibitory Liquor.
Law.

i3ista-21, Mai&28.—.Tba Africa 'anal 'this
tmoruilig• with 69, PUISe°IOI,I44O: $779.000 in

-.llwlCY.9tue,,March,2B.-,pottun lull and }low-
er, salas 1,000 balesli: 'O. Middling -at
Flour Arun sales 4,250 hble.vrad Ohio at full
prises; Southern Sem, with eaten of 2,250 Ws
-Wheat- firm. Corn firth, with -an upward ten-
dency; sales 50,000 bush Western mixed at 96®
97. Pork higher, sales 2,2T,0 bbls at $14,37®
$14,50 for old mess, and $16,251316,81 for new.
Beef firm. Lard firm; sales 450 bbls. Bacon
heavy, Whiskey, Ohio, 30i. coffee, Itio,•firm
at 11®111- Sugars lower; Orleans 41,0,51.
Molasses firm. Blocks firmer, but quiet. Mon-
ye . unchanged. Indiana fives, 811: Louisiana
sixes, 92; Cumberland, 8. 30, 331; N. Y. Cen-
tral, 93: Cleveland & Toledo, 68; Erie, 481;
Reading, 84i.

Punsystruts, March 28.—There is no new
feature in the Flour market; the demandfor ex-
port islimited and only 400 to 500 this. standard
brands were sold at $9,50 and 200 good brands
at $9,62i; some holders refuse to accept the

formerfigure. BeyFlour and Corn Meal are In
good demand, and prices are firm; sales 200
bbla of theformer at $6,25 and 700 bbls. of the
latter at $4,25. The market is nearly hare of
Wheat and it is wanted; small sales of good
Southern and Penna. red at $2,28 and white at
$2,38 per bush. Bye commands $1,25. Corn
is in good demand for shipmentand further sales
of 6000 to 8000 bush. of yellow at 930. part afloat
and part toarrive. Oats 561057. In Groceries
there is fair business doing. • -Sales of Rio Coffee
at 101@I1, and N.0.. Sugar at s®ss, Whiskey
looking up; sales of bbld. at 320.

Cincuitan, March 28.—Flour firm; an active
demand at $8,50. Provisiona firm and buoyant;
sales MenPork sl4,land clear at $l6; sales 110
blids bacon sides at To packed and 800 common
hams at B}. Molasses held at 28. A good bus-
iness doing in grocerie., at full prices.

The river is falling rapidly. Weather cold
and windy.

COO El* M t.ildRI Oi
CONIIITTEP. OP ARBPPILATION. P 0 8 M d RCS.—

W. A. Mum. V. P.—ILL SLUM JOSE= Samna,
Ppo. Plasm% Pao. Barre.

PITTSBMIGH MARKETS

Omen PriTamura Ossrres,l
Thursday Homing, Marsh 29. 1955.

FLOUR—the market is Saner. sod Igor.ohm, .0 09"

ward Muddler ; sales ol 160 bbs. rowan. from tnst

handsat $2.76 Sal 200 do. withoutlorpertion, to arrive.
at same; atmill 200 Ito. superfineat $8 CO ; from don

90 do.at 9.8,87 ; sod 212do. extra at 19,01 A lot of 21

bbla Rye Flour said at97,0/from mote.
active market ; sales on arrival 0f4,0t? bas

Red IV.heat at $1.65 and 960do. mixed at 91.72; from don
200 do. Red .81.90 ; salsa on the wharf of 800' bat. Oats

at5234.and 90 boa Shelled Corn at 80. at depot ; from

dare MO lutado. at90 and 300 do. E. at 95.
SUGAR—mi.' of10IBM. fair Bugor at Sti. slaty don.

and 11do. common at 6#4, four mew
WIIISRET—saIes 4180 bbls. mime Rye. new, at 60;

of raw, Corn Whisker. 20 Ibis. atBo; atRectified, 60 Obis
28 and65 da at30. -
RICS—• eale of 8 Loa to the city tradeat61i. mtb•
SKED—• sale of 80 bus. mime Timothy .013,00 0 boo.

FROVISIONS—adesof 1000 no. Boren at 7% and

939, nab ; 9,u0• Shoulderand llama at GU and 960
eixtr days, and 10tea. Susareured llama at 11.q. Dried
Beef. a sate of5 tn. at US, sixtr days. Lard. saim 0(40

keg.and 8 bble No. l -it 9. four MOS, sad 42 bbla Ore..
at7i., tour mow. Of Mesa Foek.• sale of 9 bids. to the

trade at814,60.
OILS--salm of 10bbis. No. 1 LardOU at 76. eat! dare'
BUTTER A EGOS—sales of 6 Olds. primeMI Butter at

22.. d 6 bbls. Eggs at 13.
RIDES—. sale of87 Dry PIRA Md., .013. 01055.

MONETARY AND- COMMERCIAL
The ...Mot =atlases cold. and dloorrooliblo, with

heavy showers doom. lultoo. V alcobostOr salvo
lib moot tbst• cotoomi bat bona &moo obo Ono

aboutthrssanatt tfofa millton of dollars moo fit the

Pennsylvania =bile haprovenanits thou bas boa offorol
by the Pennsylvania/Weed ConsPaskr•

littynemm 31.saams--Coriaa—Thare haa bten today •

bydarmt tr damWmYfired . seT.abnedatitoon hmepeset ,000bags
Rloon priest. taloa 1.00byre good fair do. at /Um. and

160bap common do.at 10hiets. The bulk oftha Wes to
day ware ontof Limammo( the tarts Detanarian and
Fame. Holders atthe eke*ware ray bra at 11 eta. ,for
goodfairRio Codes.

Ifirm.-31r. •

• 4llutlson offered today at &edam

• cargo ofLemons, Almonds. %Valuate, La. read.
ved here •day or teeeln-o MU Tame Avarice from
Unglue. Thesale ensued attended. and theratite rag.
nu disposedof at eatlefatory mica. The sal.s mmprlr
1,100ba Orange.et V.9,1411104, I.oou ens Lamas at
11.3041=33 ex, lt welled Almond. at=het., 100

CgsFularts et Meta by Walattta aigets. L. and 11
ruse 041 of Lemon 01111.80 Wit. 1n addition to the above
them weredm of I,OIXO drums Rama 11..et else lb,

andof=bx. MalagaRages st ho Weboar, awe
IL62llbxfor layers, =dor373gum tor heal.at (Ilete.

Wth.
The demand for tartan Exchenge Is orate limited. and

the market le doll at Wail. For how Ori.ans eightdrafa
the demand le goodatWill, the forma the hotlog end
the letterthese.'lug rate.

The amountof time Witon the Eatand South orreries
mall, enderste:an are negotlatodto the Bents at the

resnLer rates for sittv daya
An active business leall, progressing Inthe ParrLidoo

market. 00th • ..1.1[16011upward teudency In rem. The
mks of Pork tobalk to-day reach nearly half.million IDs
Men Pat to geoerell.held at 111, and wee maid to

landand talon 111.15. Tbe demand from the Comber-
land and Tennessee Blarefor lawn quite large—more
mamausual. Private advlree Dom New Corte...by tat-

seraph:ft/a slsearte. Bar tioloace l advaared to

thisthe.op,1,
,is'ctst=gi "ntTry Nina/.to "

—Lan. Cam..
The diglealty in the Bank a/Cornrow, y minds/. .ro

ken of, In connectionwiththe wounts of the Proeldent
of theinotituti..C. B.Tann. Bea.. le net. room •I 1 we
mn loon, likely to entailan- h trPerthie tom npon the
-Bank, and ontstopt.tly lone npoo its notehoidere er
othercreditor.. We are informed that them 1. only
;Loa) or$B.OOO due from 31r.Tav1or non which the Bank
a not lolly secured. Thermo silo. ofthe Bank to rep-
resented toamenot to asa Mot a. which the Cashier
declaresbin mane, toreclean it.epecieolollar for dollar
Only $2.000 of thenotes IFen, however. preented for re-
demption 7etterds7. nod tn. nets, though Minted 00
two ofthe other Banks On gaturday,were grain nooned
ascunt by all our city institutions reenrday. In the

present Otuationetas agntra. and th*.xlyreneyIsbleb
igs for theftest...ordinarynotion on the pert of On di-

rector.. may •.-11111 OW= •Dos Prelident or PAtaidnt
pro tem.. the Bank may god it necessary to defer ths
grantingofdiscounts to Incustomer, theft:A.loontoting

optorsr ee einstes n d sf hrer de empatt og.m—eßnattuwhen one /they

The Weekly Statementofthe Bank. annexed is not so
ratisfoctory as thew immediately Peneding. It Oxon
thatthe Butts ha.reconthosneed ,the anew-nary sad
Injudicious promosal ./anionof Lammand •blle their
/peen Is &crewing, and there to every noon to entlal-
pate that the/ reign drain on t tot meter ally larger, at
nodfor the prennt. thantin enlace from California.—

TheInetHa•in Loanto quits general, sod loinOm Num-
gate .v.41%0,000. Therdeereue In lb. Struml. fin. L.

Lea Sul fbapieitt ban&dined.' o douttVcris.ll=:
tag dawn of Bank lawn Then compavison with last
week I. summoned

Leans Pe. Anode. CircoleCn. Depoelts.
March —01.44TA40 /6•033 .0nIt 001-010 70.024.227
March 24 -..93.000.773 10,002.120 7,452431 74282.021

This mutt
Deereass--. 034.3(4

about meets the notleiretion—of the Wee,
emoting IntheLama whichNotemuch largerinemase
thanores looted for. Thesonnet expectation eras that
theBowie linemould be down stout hells govern.milliThe Emblinme=stet is to tri mat, for Ater I
astoreling Mum the last ateamer. Wequote 9AMIO Pm Mat Mr
aetah Yranea Si. Th.maple ofbille le not
much hummed. bat tlio demanA la moderato. The so
emmtil from the liouthboner. the Mesta the ninere—ao.
Wlly the Chattahotbee, the Tombigbee sod the Ala

It la notTO sufkiene to let out all the Oottoo
that has beenmloos keptwhicharlmt :but Weill Memo
a lugs number ofWax of we shall Mel the end.
in April, inthe bill market,—ila. T.Trib.

Theo. m thange.inthe rate ibe Mousy. ['rime Itie
Per is nudity taken etNOT Itamt., bp the BMltem
•at704.—1 N. T. Cm?.

TIRPORTS BY RAILROAD. _

Metaktm Pcmonritakut a. R.-32 boa brootaa..Ttalicore
63 boa malt. L Karat 40 tots metal. Zoe. Lindatr tca 8
lota do.Nimick • m 5 Dim rata, 3 do rags, 2 do faathmt,
Harm a tmticema dos p. 1143 Painter 1 ale wire, H.
rommeod:l2 pkza dr tall. al'Olorkan I Kerma 8 aks
trooLJ Baron 12Ao mat, J ithan 5 tibia olt. Ltell a
Unita;32 dm Mama C 111.4a 'el duwool, 1 doflax. 1 881
a 9 bra Maw, 20 Ma theme, 11oalstll it rot 6 Mir tatter,
Hume; 3Ms do,JD Dardirld: 46Oa vet, We bottoe, 6
do ekes. mak 887 Mu alma, 11276.6 & en; 11bar clammed
8e... IlLrkpotrick: 18 tom metal, Maack ca 8 aka ddrolt,

oil,W P Shriven2Oa practaa,3 kW eggs..l wetter; 245
Ma tom. P Padang=l tda eget,Kag ant Bichardmeclo
do, J 1 W Ram 380 bra oats,J WShawn; 20.9. 0001,1016
308 do corm D W Hendee: 40 841.1 Madam. WMasc.
Wall; 220bus oata.P Pete:Dam 805 do corm J WRem 63
el:deport, Erma it Kirkpatrick.

Cleo t Pan. &R.-13091ftbulk meat, 02 doe Mama
911 Mt cora, 42 Wen Imturr, 11 do eggs, t 9 hides, 12tdla
alra, 12do pato, 30 bept elormated, 10 homm, htiapork

do apples, 6“ bus 0au,20 litwool, I tom hay. bli
Itottr. andry_ eonsignett38 tons metal, Nlmak 00; 0;ego,t_Wilmarth t cor,V kg* lard, Maim a co; 12

374 bus corm .1 WRama bbts OD, Ull Col.
bhLa eggs, lug lard, R Wadi t

IMPORTB BY ItIV
• LOTllld isby 0 nut& prrbk--43 bbls 311,130 Mara. 5

b=leseatirogra iese.3'3lt S.Pslntsr; r 4bbl, whiskey. ItMom% 60do,.e Roos:40 do meteor, W
,Rlikpstsielm 50 Obis earn meal. D W Bastille; 242 do

maso goer., 285 W lard. Club now; 43 Mucorn. 81Lr
dumbs no 50eta boron,. W Holmes co; 49 its cam°
wsmith: 56 bbiaarum, Bricels; 22 bit skins, rks woo
Varna as; 40 !Ali send. k Ittehuctr. 4do glass,

99bls cotton, Cutllng. Robatoon tg.

• LOMA by Cbsgo--213 bides SbS sks wcol, 524 bbl
torte, 14 s semis, 18do bums, 40 hbdsbooon, 6do tot.
so. 20 OW.Rm. 4do 4.001.37 do 110nor; sundry slsn
MK 4 tes tee,Wll Holmes is Um; 11bbls lard oil. J Del ,
.ell;3 bbl.slaebol. flaming Brost 4 d eta, 43 du oils 100

'do Amer. 3 WRes; 809 ses twain, W Jackson.
BROWNSVILLE;IrJeffsnon..494 boo slam, 190 bw

eats, nineties,

sjIIER23I:II.byRmples-43 dos brooms, 27 bill bey, 61
scesws. 4 do wool. 14bdls leather,50 Iles de reult,-75

•bdl2 t•wir. sundry contlitue•S.:
CINCINNATI. by Cbsentual-49 bbl. whLstey, 113 tes

tams, 57 bbds team,24 641 lard, 13bbls do, CO do- MI, 50
Ulm Ulf.246 tads tort. 107 Las asp, 45 do candles.= al,
farm. 6kb& fugue. der cotton. 8 bbls sus. 253 ski
corn. 40 bblswheat, smaslsneer.lo bleb bermtbee
Ystuantock cot 10 do wrge. .1 W Ram 15 boo mar
• peplos co; 12bbl. oil. Theisen.

ARRIVALS ANWLEPAIITURES. .
. .

. .

- ARRlVED—Jeffetsotk Drownttlll: Laserne. do:
Hayard..Etitabeth•Mien's:anlllW 41.14116 Enpin,

b/sling: Clminnatl,Clod.act ; Phthtdelphisr.do.
• DEPARTED—Jettmoo, Mown.. : Larron. do: CoL
Bawd. Ealtabeth 1111thWn '4 Wellsvlllo :Emigre.

WbAlluS Nlentt, St. LaMt• Vitouy Fe., do : Ilartf.prd.

Youlttlih?.; Amazon, do Adel* Zsom,lll. Chrroltdo.
iiitordsy areal there:trere 4fait6 Uri,Asi

WieIMUM BANX ROTES.
CO,

. .tro. 71 Fourastreet,

tnBUYING TEM NOTES of the fo •

lambi brokss lawks atthe marked sided
tacky Tr.". Co-- . pat/

NorPart Egaratr -.

do do . sto: Oro sad
Davao sonntyllsok,
Bank of Itookford. 11l- ...

l'annsor Bankof Oblfslid--- 80

.C010n..: ". :80 4 ,
Ger • . . ^
Idschsalre sadissunot

ed, Cook.

IWiddCircleville. 0- .
tiorendosnelltook
Book or Washteroad--.. ....—...

..... -20 "

:Trans Athol:bay -- 96 "

All Indiansfoss beak lidos as Irma to30 oarant.die-
:druid - 00=brat= and uncorrent Bazar Note. 0..49
Avoid and silver solatosortit atbait Magaw •, WO, • riaciNs icco.

riiPOISTANT I—LARGE SALE OP FINE
louswou, rinunnitx—Wlll b. •441 et section on

Gridley. I..th2911, et 10o'doelt. 41.12.. Si, 41.ell•

AtAL ,P .,', .15.4 o.42l=e)l4•AZotl. 11FL: Igm.7.. ~....

ecrim eetbloced *price Pest I:baler:Jambstepeentes,—.ia

:11tAtrul.ilrante= efo'ret'Attaicia"ll=Vrtrag.'l7l3Mt
raiwitam.cumni.t.4 _

-... IWO= huparlr
us aLI man of lit, Wood IMI/I. ,,,sifir. s!fir,...--!..,...,!ba1..44,-Prilorue,.s.t.. '•

i .ma,,,tiaistch.4AlSSlKlLD ~ 2. ~

r,c.j.3..,,Zi.1.-V4 3 U.4.4 :4

STEAMBOATS.
For St. Anthony Falls, Mid.Ter.. direct,

Andall Landings on the Upper Mississippi.

14 The new and subsutntial ILL
Sl.anser PALLSCITY,

=r•ottbuiltand fielehed at WellerrM
J. B.=BERT. Mdskr,

ktl." ILL lease Pittsburgh for the above and
• • .111m5...1w. landlnge.oo We inWly operaticor

navigationof the Upper StirsisorapL verght or_pacs-

"biltriolos,ll.ktttr.:',AVGbefsmO'MglTr‘;:Oeo h. Pests CO." Dubuque
ft. IL 2. Uip.ion, P.O. Straiten. ht. Myths:

hul:AVt. iti,/PtiS. John Jackltm. Slirmespolln

-

The FIL
Cs. St
LS CITY 1..0enthel• neer andr.rPuMerrolmsehluery builtby Deism, of mill sdraught;

excellent accommodation. ; splendl furntelned
mid finished: built morosely for the Pk Anthony Valls
Steamboat thrupany.Min- under the lesmedlato raterr
vision of IL Cutter,Deemer, and-nil'rem es_a remslar
Packet from gook Island Or Dubuque to the Falls 01 St.

Anthont. through themason, and be maimed by emend
and reliable offirara and men.

J. ILOILIART. General loot forCo.
ota. st. now,i lettsburelt.

Miming Uotree.
dC. CIIADD •03.. Trumannof Co..fa.2o-tApl6soBt. Anthony Falls.

LIVER COMPLAI.NT,
DYSXWIA,L

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,
- DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

SUCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
Piles, halve& of Blood to the Had. addityof the

Btomacti. Harms, Heartburn, Dimwit for Food, Fun

or Weight In the gunerneb, boor 0.8.TlOlO. EinkiBB or
Flutteeng at the Pit of the gtornath. Swimming of the
Limit Marledand Difandt Ftreathleg, Fluttering at the

Heart. Chokingor Suffocating Sensations when In a lying

poets" Dimness of Vision. Dots or Webe before the Eil t,
Ferrer anddull PaththeB Heed, DetIBUTIBI of Poor

then, Yellowness of theakin and Eyes Pain In the de,
Beek. Cheat Limbs, in, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Bum

lugIn the Flesh, Constant lumarining.of Edit Meat
DepreselcrnofBrailacaw ne TMOTIMILT ,BTABD BT

DI. HOOFLANIYB
CELEBRATED .GERMAN, BITTERS,

PIMPARED BY'
Dr. C.M. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the shave diseases Is not ercelled Ii

quasi, by any other preparation in the United Raba,
as thecame attest, In many mooalter .hilted phyddane
had failed.l

These Bittersare worthy the eternal= of Ines/Ida—-
poseetainggreat virtues In the rectifeatkm of distame of

thegUm and lesser 'geed', emercising the most
tive
search

power. la weakness and affeetions of the digesor
gum. they ertdeltobelveffehrtectzia,44llD a!stit

J. D. Brum. LaceyvUle,%.. April 6. la% says '1 can
IngitsirchtgrifgVb.fittirm,ftAyVilisairmanti*larno

wit this week, ,doteIt is by far the ne shebut
knew having one her and hoc daughter much

te. Bettlard'. Store, go tred uo ,
Pa., atm.

16 1663. ea,a "1 an. much atteeberta year airmen Bit.
tersßeating used two bottles of It, which Iprocured from
B.Muria your agentat garnered,and found great relief
gram it Indooms ofthe Liver. I dud It has great effeet
on my lunge, strenighaning and Invigorating the.=Th'ea. firxitee: trdt-
haveiusem myerlf halfa damn bottles ofyour Ceram Bit

teafor Utr ier comptent mid dirgesofa erns,aurae
rafa :Elderwnl7,,urgY= mgt tn:3:tab°4l
de. me Germane tt tbs first snick from will= 1

obtained any reline Ihave alto given the article to many

men,dergentlert. tb:ii iirmet eatery remelt. I think ae

VorsG.lSmssmoreZ, of DeuphiriPa, writs/ My 6, 11161:

.1J ems gelded with Mineral Debility. ritestinal Week•
nem and Ccatlveness, for which I used many different
remedies without rend. Iat last used your Hoodend's
thermal Ilittars.. Itook &few bottler e.eroral to direr.

Ultirioiren.rarlte:euletn eink en took youroof '

Sic

ltma are ,41,=:BlysTs irtnnuakunlel
the

Th
gist= did usserproatritlrg It.

Sold by dealer. In medidne and storekeerpare even,
where, godby Fleming Bros.,__lt. A. Fahnetecet a On.
Deo. H. Herter. leo tgoocid.., rouicusa; H. P. lichwarts,
AllegnyDityand by deaden In medicine strident'
oonrlydgerisr

MARCH, 1855.
Feeth Spring Stork of Trimmings.

A084 1,11 itoRNE &cu. have just oomplet-
te the opening of their Spring Btook of aced. to

lell they desire tdoall theattention of their outstare
and teetrade. a p...-rtionof theirMoot in epeelliedbelow.

Dago Tarlintkos—Ostoidng all tho.reesit !Ws of

ass liftand Ribbon Teruo/IMR I,Waged allows.
Pringskihops, Braids and Sotto°.

Itenouardants—kinePrenth Wrought,Swinand Jsoost
Collars. Slows and BAK Nalenolenore and Marti-
n, Oa kmtroldered nab.. Caps. Bands Vella Tratten
Work, Wrought Edging. and Inserting.Ac.

11.1IIIR ago Otovss—A complete and valid wort.

Tata'l=odrosrreal"r'sris ntsrLioe .'llftte,antrirt.r.ll,
"thtiga, oma,—Bonnet Sin. I.lnings. Mhos,
Flowersand Canvas Craps, Silk and Cotton Quilling&

lilluslonO sod Notts, Whit.and Colored BilkLas tr.

Gems.Timis Goons.—ltens' and Boy. ROLL Conan,
Crarataand Booker 'lours Amato," "C00k..." an.
• DyneCollars, ./3yron̂ and .Itlthellen" Ti...
dem tr.

kltscu-annote—Bilk. Cotton and Lins nos Zephyr

Worsted, Cams Stamped Work, Brushes, Comb. Sets

Ks,. Port Loomis. Cads and Tassels, lam Basket*.
Work gores, Bead Dresses. Ladles. and 80, s Belts. Cotton
wad Woolen Knitting Yarns. to. tn. all of shirt, the/
feel dreadAooffs on thebent terms.

HOENE'STrimming Store.
rohlttord 77 Market st.
--1 Louis SCHAEFER,

Attorney at Law, and Eastern Collector
Is TIM 01.110 116!0 001

OHIO AND rENssri.r4 ma RAILROAD, rt.
auk, Way., llamas, Tn...lras.Col.:Maas, Itlthi.d.
Oo I. Swumlt. Po2l&.Trumbul4Mahonlngand*then.CANTON, Ohio.

RRRRR 1111:

'I.?".r'telv.•Sfgtrlll a Co..
'l;* W.Vll.ll=.:}tw"4., o.

~; Hairy Orsrt,
Messrs. I.kW. 11,faher. 1 pw,t,th,1,Aluedpyo7lotutter. Oa.
ALM.mull.. :

. • .•1 KAY & COMPANY,
Booksellers. Poperßealers and Stationers. ,

IJ. b 5 Wood rt., e row Oa corral.elnini,
rlrrsirosou,

*"E.c.nolartantli , onhockand for sale at
■ "1" tM kerir sr.: rre:sitsalllreV. 'erta
plidoeoltionsofBibles Prayer Meal, InWry vatlatl
ofbilidlog mid oboe.

RAWL Mon.—They reepsetfolly solicit the attootlon
Or BehoSlSsliebed. =EU* the boofTOutti lo•

tMir seisortoa atofSelma Books.whleh Val iratirovies,
tomorichigtietenet.1.1.141 works SOW in nes.

MAO Iloots—Their stool of Blank Books Is very tom
gmbrad seedy variety of Amount- Itecord sod

limanaidscat Books.BlAllPl2ll2—Tora,=tincr.Sr. encas i¢l.llo andj istie.r at=pgra. jrargesesiptkr sod prioe. loTt. 7 to..
Iderehants. Sesehere, Libraries, sod &tool Col:mitts..

.oPPlied ow themootrewaimatils 0000.0 mDI3

RARDWARE FOR
SADDLERS AND CARRIAGE ➢SABERS

R. T. Leech, Jr.,
Ifs. 127 WOOD 371ZE51% PlTTSlibmat.

ill.t formai,. ooroplal by Tort
lebrO ono door

almee the Pittsburgh Co.
Mao. Clothe. Lean, Damages, Monafror !fair Bent

ale of Jen" Ting..Apnoea. Varnish. to. de
avid-1y -

ARILICA PLASTERS- 11have ree'd
a lalotof

the ,titdt hem eslehmtetPlasters for pains or
nee

rge
or to, oleo•molts of

Needles' Compound Plaster.and a satiety ofother hinds.
Time baring to um plasters can always ors... thebeet

JOE. PLKIIINO.lo the etty
sub.l7 caner Ids.roond Market at.

rrBUSINESS MEN—For sale. an excel-
amt Ladnen gand.,• Ith dwellingloon. de. mitred*

on Lisbon It, Ohio. The house I. eell arrattlr
ed. emitaltdemfmaternakitchen.. erlde Portico In Irma
halinga toe Till/of the Ohioriver,_ a large stare room.
withinn goodEton windows, well linted. it le on the
main business st.near *theR. R. Depotand rarer. The
lot le 20 ft. fronton Lisbon at..by 140 deep to an elle'. A
good cistern for water,and • two "tory warehouse on the
alley. The More no• measles! by the prorated., in the

Root. Stationery and Variety floods Dueness, and the

Most. whichu small. canno. had ildsolre.L Amustang of
from I' to 210,000 per year bee Wen done at fair prof:U.-
76etonally Is well malted for hardware or dry gads.—

Prim. $2,300. Terme. POO Inband. Wanesat 1. and
Yeare...lll he traded Rdellsored manhandled,. orlanthi
tr. IRmthernpart of lowa.

toh26 EL orrn Bala SON. 140. lid et.

VINEMILL PROPERTY IN OHIO FOR'
BALE-suwtaf9ltoenmort.2 'albsfr.= ?dui.

t...?1,11'11111T Z1W1T.,=1.11.11:21:=
dam mill. It ro 'pealotl ti • dolldbl•thoattne of 9 tool.

"3y. earab
t
l.oftondo/ outfmma

112.1° PrdrottinbaTlVll4.°""clfo
Inv,warehouse22 by eOl, t.o

.m• of dßotit mills
ein 1.•ran 11 gm um. thsg.A991 f :mb2o B.Y"Mtt Br, 211. Otb

For the Spring_Trade.

FLOCit OIL CLOTHS, of all widths.
lidnaltara Oil %Abs.

pe Green OReras& Clot4la
" •

Transparent Shades.
ShadeTrimming& lc.

We ofterto Ibe Viholseale and Retail trade ofthe 'bore
1094the latest and test amortment ofeach, thatby ay.

a resPeabeett offered In ColsLs market,and
United S at prices ask.

Yany other mannikctory the tates.
J.A 11. PHILLIP& •

mlat Oilcloth Wareroama. 17e.11.6 Market st

VINE EMBROIDERIES--A. A. Mason 1
ar 00. twit* the ladies to rasuains •atot of One trench

Embrolderies.4st opined this morning. They contain
osss/ new d

0111011• Em d Collate. Guipure imbedEMU;
Embed llibits andSeaver

liraFrepob Worked Collsrie
Sleeting

Embroidered Dimity Dandt
nu.LAM WA wi Maas And OlmmiS mb27

nEAtfiiobUNTY FARMR SALE.
filtusted one ii halfmilew_from AVOW VI, dation,

'l3tir',l%7l6.lffrisi4alorrrit go'l=taarftg°,
dwelling bones well thilehed. Alm. AI Came berm 10by

30,feet, with smoke house.Es.-r i.ng home, qmest house_ And
%Ir. 'tri g:Int:e':;Nee gi:ron'tn=ttlferm=
Rime. se= ILSULAM& 8071.216t hn6.

• Spring DryGoods,

ILAGAN.L.I.,rEL, No. 91 Market at. are
rowittas dorodoitioo , to 'holdup .I,,:di ...

se stock ad

mMantillbroldeuas,. . . Dm. GOO6l.
, Emr. UOPILIT.

Shawls and Scarfs. 1/...b.Plueloods
AleundfresKid 0 :ova,Le., toyalleh we world roped-

foll7 call t attaatloo dills ladles rob2o

VINEGAR made expressly for familyuse
• V endnor, sold In more thanone half of the fall
Omelette of Plttaterrah and Allothear. Manamamt.
ben*rand in mytrarenonee that.have laalt
year..

Wine vinegarouts*from Ohio °snot opal to thebat
Imported.

Old Otder Vinegarthat CU bear reaming one halfaid
still be good retablmt Vinear.

Theattention of Ninahotel tb.
country. marchantt is particular, le ilmeted to thls Vine.

g'ader thatsillkeep meetantll Dee. fall;
The above YlossasAoll d4C .ILOI,w4BWadr b4Mlitmee

rntod4 mh2l

„§MING STYLE ILATS.-We wouldIWit. oar trknd• sad Abe Imbllemerely to

which Is sekzoirledged to be the nested tad MT elm or
the moon. thl9 JAB.IFILZON &SON.91 Mad at.

Hats and Cape. ‘, •
_uLrE would cell the attentionof
v Melds en&the bane swerrallL Car

besutiful stook W mot HARTS, t UP 54. wbkh
mows be ininnwed for OW:WM sad beauty of Pyle—
Alio,ow Celestial and Sheogbal OAP& • ►re the
moose splendidof the weeosi- sloth Cope wet.

motif, J. WILSON SON, 91 Wood et.
INlI.TALCOTT & CO., (successors to

Iti ctlnufactureo, of all kinds of

riitVt=iltrti/ Vcir=t,=VolZs,
Pittalarorn. Pa.

• Wri the lionldlnita, Portrait human&Lcotionfilau
Mum, always on ban& tahlT•ly

irevrickley Property to beBold. •
.MOULD purelmeer or.paiehae-Lgei gtbonoLtho tabictibr. vlncyroreed Inthe max •

nho, hi-tow, tooats silo two lota ofground.
mnt.inizyraborts woo_Awli, situate:l betweentho Mgr

hworthhomionratid hattr tattoo,' (only 111row rod.
orn the totter. thatlaront wittilus wt 7 oatsaro

hamtritntgartaLitFol=ort ir.7 :gazt go=
tolahl al P. OLIVE& Ithocottis.

QT. LOUIS lUDES-500 just real tux.QT:toWe zo2X-2wi M ILASTiii.

=IEEE

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Penn Nursery,

§ITUATED on Wilkins Avenue, ittabout one quarter of •mile from the second
gate on the farmers' and Al-c eta' phew,

Este4 en extensionof Fourth street, and about
three and a quarter tulles from Pittelnerrith..

Win. I JAS.IRTIWOCK,Propendors.
They otter Er aide • very large Mlleetion of well grown

trees and plants suitable for transpbusting Ude OW and
*mingspring.

The Nursery nom wren some 30 sores of ground and
oontalne over's)o,ooo trees. shrubs Mid Plante, and men
10.000fruit trete. and 20,000 Evergreens and ettrule,
ofPlant. for removal to orchards and Pitman. directs
10

arefullypackedand went arstuding to directions
lo any part of theUnited Mates.

We beg leave to call theattentiott of the lovers of ding..
-Wry and vender, In the trade to oar unrivaled collection
for the apriog of 1854,embracing nearly all the Evergreen

Indigertoess and Exotic. that is
t

he ofgeneral
cultivation to this section of eoun. Planta can be pro
mired ofmany things quitelarge give Immediate e&et.
Prices moderateas moat. loom auth mtit
'actoe7 ref:aeon Lo thecity of Pit Menaovfrel

Orders addressed to .through
Pittsburgh.Pa., or left. atoar
th• Diamond Market• topro

oc24.2tortfT

EITTSBURGH AGRIC
ROUSE AND SEED STOR

pa—E. R. SHARK
vermst Maufaetarer sad
Hortlean Implements,of
tall:11.1(1, Garden and {lover

Shade fro Guano, Poudratte,
other wild.rent .llneetod with A'

dall:lsdlr

Mao Port Offla, now
• d on Judaea dare, In
•Idly attended to.

ihtigiACl.l3sl
r Na IRD Weed greet,

I • ND, (lot. Shand, Btas
e:(a Arricolto--al andIMud; Wholssale andB.

al'.eal ..131i$.11,lraill
esdestra.

Fruit Trees, Eve greens, ace.
rI'HE subscriber would moat respeot-

tally call the attention of • a friends and the
pn le tohis Teri large docket • t
gneM NbnlhhrgY. lime% Ores • • trueITIIIV17;.:.
theOf6~lle~ LI It 3r tirm, an: Enlite. ool, ?f°Pear, we

uo n
re

choice varieties. Preh, enteral homand dee, ulth giu. •;-4
17. Plum, Lyric:44l4oo.min, • • berries, Cl:grants, tr.
Our Heergreeng Ito6 fee ofwhich ere h,ee many
thoneanda, Sr. don Penn.wanting base quantal., .rau
be liberally dealt ulth. an and. our egg), 010
=yrgirerahtfeetion. Orders leftoaths Pttt.bur h P. 0.,
Mr. H.Daiwa, Liberty st.;the Oakland Nttrem7,
an Rums. Avenue, or the Pltteburgli Nursery, IN miles
rom Oakland,willbe promplr attended to.

N. le—Plantingdohs molly to order.
cellklitwS JOHN 1111111D0OH. Ja.

Ba Wood Flowers.

ARRANGE Ai NTS have been made with
the proprietors of Bay Wood Floral Gardensfor aeon.

t supply of Bop:Lett.. and cut dams drains Winter
sad Sommer. ladies and gentlemenam be foruhrbed
short noticeany ord.. WowingFrench form.

Pyramidal ienamide' Vase esrerristra
Maar:An-love Ft OMNI
Bieutore

du //damp.
Mewed Rezak&

Flews pourke Orem..
Orders fur flowering plaotilnpots, also rotaired at

EL7. EIIANK.Lit. BeesWarehottae,
lan Wood street.

FRUIT TREESAND ' REUTBBERY.
The subscriber offers ftrr sale, • cholas assort-

ment of strong. rigorous PEARTREES, both dwarfs
and etaadarde, woo. of •bearing dm Neu J
Peaches, Pituab,Cturile•Aptioote, Gooeeterri=orrart
Raspberries end other Fruits, Evergreers. iiraelothe,Tu.
Dm and Crocus Roots, Ibr blooml*stater andsprint
ImplementsIbrthe Farm and 0 of moot loomed
constructiou, foam the feed and pleasant Wanitomule,
49 FifthAmt. 100141 JAMES WARDROP.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
!MWL—RALPH* 00' 29Fulton stmt., New York.

leanlo sod Rabat oa-tt

WANTS.
HE OWNERS WANT MONEY, and have
directed UP 1.0 aell 12Bolin:in Lots, each 24•ft. mat' ,KU deep, fronting on a6Oft et..and hut to • 24foot

alley, situate near the Doter Depot.. Allegheny City.—
Prim, Two liondrad Dollars each. In Mil. fhb Le • very
low prim, andnothing hot the want of money inducesc ithem to offer the lota at this prim. Call no if y. wLah
toprocure • target.. 8. CIM ADM A E10N.140.3d et.

a,
ell
I .fir

WANTED-5200 -, for which will be
. a given Bonds and 31mA:rages on Real Estate worth

See time themount. Ale. lesamounts to exchange for
•misty of well secure.* Illovtgagee.

lahl.te TOO& WOODS. 75 etb et.

BUBUSINESS WANTED—Bl5OO and the
theeery-keg ofan active heathen WWI are offered fee

an.lir in •safe business. Eno r•'MOS'''. WAIS,7II. 4th it.

•

STEAM BOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
imr. ..tiferest In • Stems Boat, go latch essb.

• kssr real estate will be given. Enquireof
0e2.541 TIIO3IAS WOODS. 76. litlf •t,

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

CARRYING TIM btu= STATES JUTE.

rri: beautifuland favorite ClipperBarque
NIMROD. nineteenthWV or tble .111 b.

14, 1.. 1her , 11royso tito.Meitorweero thAl.2othInet
&loan, T.Dosgst Sl6O,&MA Osbln,_sl26. The
Nimrod will bet Inlloweal by the celebrated CIITTer Shin
Windward. A)ply board aterre, Rut hirer,

osl3 ItW. CAMERON. 116Ws/I street Neer Y ork.
AUSTRALIA.

SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.
Pioneer Line of Monthly_ Packets,

CURTI:VG TER UNITED STATES MAIL
Thefol.. lug al. have ailed:

Revenue. 1,300 tone, July Sas Runt.. 1.200taws. 1417
1153. 1953.

Esrminvorte.4l,4oo tous,der LadyFemaktin,9oo tans.dag
1352. 11133.

00.4Exyle, 1,450 tom.S.yt Ethemd. L4OO taro. Oct-Ala.
IVA mead Steed. LOOO tom. 010,

.00.00. 1,000 tom, Oet. 1653 1953.
Reeerpo,l.46o tom, Due.. 15.52 Ckethope,900 tot.. 1).0040dr.
itteldesen. 1.300 ton; Jar, 1853.

1653. AftertFranklin, lieh. 191.4.
Zerpheuen.l.= tone, Blarehl,tiip=mle, 1.W6 tom. Mai

0rep 1653.
11153.

10900 tow, MerehllGu-trlu... 1,000 lam. .1017
954

lileared. 5.00 tram Aya11..53 ,
no Ship.of OM Imoare fitted with Ratersoces Patent

Ventilator, and terry Pranele Meta. 1.11.110a0e.
The mu andmagnifier.Clipper Ship 78.11770 SCUD.

1.713Tom Raub., W. il.saw. Master, sal ensue!' the

—liertnale" glehreemb Ship 071h1e 4001. 11/ 4411
to helium... 19/100650l

On the 20th ofSeptember.
The FLYING EC111) Isbuilt en the mostappeared Yao6•

ern prim-10uand le emmidered to be •per*. motel ef
Marl. Arehli.ture. Thom who dad. • unit.l7 run ha
ono ofthewart end WM. Cline. tsbi ts 6b7uld
seen. meow withoutdeist. asonly. limited number of
ler. land Sad Oahln pawner. gill04 taken.

Yoefreightor prows.aPPIT 0n 00.04. al Tier 10
Idle, or to ILW. .

•oi
u.LIISIION

Wart Meet.New Truk

Caspetuags, Oil oths and Nattutp.
ROM N CO.,

APT!, STREET. OP 'OSITE TILE ITILI7RA
HAVE now onhen and to which they are

itel.V "t1:Town tdthat t.tln'n'tß,tILLbald at eastern ral Alao—Knen. indon

!Simko, Vacation Itlindo.P andI:obi.corns,Bud Hod.
Lad, area. ullclrAh, toed I other gads ogOT bait In
areal. human. Co whichlite attention of purchaser. la fa

EYthc.LSIOR!
• Iron _CIV Commercial College.

MOW. 08. corner Mod rind Streets.

rEEMANENTLY ESTABLISHED. with
• foundation es firm as the name It bears Thegreat

oarmAnts offered to rm' DWI st this lamtinationare
each searerarely' met with in other floneiren math an ar-
rayof talent hal never befor•been employed In any Con,
modal College In Pitteburgh—this is an eetablielled steed
f

fact. The facultyof thisCollege Is composed

ofnontlemen whom names and nnqualificationsareafamiliarto tbe nubile as “r honsehold wards."eh
YoILLAII. A CEO., Principalsand Proferaors of Plainand

Ornamental Penmanship.
J. J,IIITCIICOCK. Witte= of Tiltehociek's eyotion of

Boot-teening.) Principalofthe Book•lownaingDepartment.
sad Lecturer on all Important badness transactsons.

JOHN PLEMlllo.(anthorof fflarminen new endbti=ed eystem at BouiPteirploM) will deliver weekly
on tho adanaa Mani:note.

JAMES M. 110PHINA, mamba of the PitteborghCu,
Lecturer on Commerdia Law.

Young men whoan desirous of becoming expert leo.
eountanta anconaplished lowit.imetwas,andrepU hostages
pennson. MST IVYon !Mehl every inami.M;guaran-

endteed to them. Thom who Pm intereeted will Plasm tallti tee wonderful -progress mode in the wins
departments by the etudoots of this Whet.

wino Faculty ofthis institution do mat clam to be
the ..best Inthe United Stares.. oar do USG,' man to

the ',utile br altos that it is 'lb* only plane wai
took.lteening to psemir taught," but they • hill toor
that Melton City College, Inen 1a datartaaaata. Vaanni
to may Coroner:Ml Cullers In the 'ratanunwary.

ToeCanoga is 09110 1.10151 8o'clock. A. 31.;4111 10 P. M.
Tams roseonable. So extra chains for drithllutl..—

Civility grads.

Yin Swg of 1855.
MURPH& BURCHFIELD- -

Vint commence *prolog,
On Monday, March sth,

Their early supply of SPRING GOODS. akh3

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The id-
=Mention ofIL A. latmestoerg Terra= has

always been ettangeterlsed . some*. always welsh
to the feelings smarked changekr the better. Anyone wbs
Minn gansew monde Init,and themart delleateltdatt
cannot be Inlandbrim! am. Adults, too.are lbegogotly
When togrottos In&bereft= mid mad IntegAhlwasrbleh
always Impel/ lbw health.
A... B. A.itat.t...k itki7". "u"a."' 3-

Ourumioix.egl hare aged two bottles -6.C.8. A. Ye song
ItterntiWeklVet drc enmy d""dst=7X l'og'l"l ll'"t'ag'r, /Aia

it tomy ehllth lt bad the was elbret,bllshillnto Veld
numbers ofworms. IWren*regorameadItto thenob
'no as .anremedy tbr worms. P era=

Prepitedand soldby It.A.FAIINESTOCK k CO..
i Ilkley conger let and Woodots

A Cotuitry_Seat tor Bale.
THE subscriber offers for sale thevaluala

IC.property. on *bleb he now resides, contain-HU
Ins Mont twenty acres of bottom ground, on 'which le
vented • lute and handguns Brick Drelllng noose, and
the veteran, out.boildlrorre le a tam Opting of
eater at the door,and the drouod Is wen eat Inall de
eerlotlons of thebutFrei Trees. to testing order, ea
wellat ,Drubbed,eta The sroper:Tvla enlisted on the

HTn sad
, 1/ allatim er4mulletesturitta'hetintwater

'dation crn the Itallratkle,lhe place. If the mayhem&
&Area torts' sexes wlll be together,or Ore ame goer
will tosold.

Also, the Tavern Stand and Ferry,tra
oppositetheabove propelty, on the=0and lira—Almt
There lea goods vern Ho and and out-bnlldloge, and ten
ems ofbottom und.

Terms—Onehalfeub,an balance on Ulna Hnotdre of
WU. T eIT, on ethet, between Ferry and Warts, or 01,
the entorrlber,on the premtees.

The suteicrOser militate 67,000 and • swinge on the

JONATHAN HOLTON.
-

Peremptory Bale ofTimber Lands. .

TIIE subscriber will 'paisitively tell at a
bagman, about 4300 ecru of Timberlands,In ono-

dry theta.altmata ho Elkcounty,Pa., near thenuof the
bulabonw and Erie Railroad.

That' and and will be sold, and upon mach taints that
tenchasors cannot arcallalnganammennapr:fit from
theirharesimmt. AM, • •

Chu of thebest Farm In Westmoreland *aunty, nut
pram% containing11614 sere; for sale chap--a rare
chance lorg=tulser.Alri.Zwilltigsgs. witha

Vles matanba. PairfullpartkularT calelIn"=-
ately atm719061 at the Ileltad Mates Hotel. Pennstrait.
whom plotsand dralts_olihe lands ran be seen, and title

I:=L W.lllAsold n bOdyklirdrut,am

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court
ofheron!Quarter Sessions of thePaw, Inand for

Crpltrtll. llirbrh.,we'tte; of the Third W.N.
Pttete:nbegoxtilifmbilstI=rtiggraittebrMoceourtration frranicon and°thin, at, Usdwelling
house la the nerd almaalarms that roar Honors
..111 be pleased to grant hima Dense to top • public.
haus, ofentertainment. AndigrApcjiklms .its.tn_,

ff

doer
hound. trillerne Lea

We. the sulacritt"citizens of-Wei wird tt, do on-
tithatrhoarms-De of good uflit.tt.
*styand tampasnoe. end iswell ' 'derrop ided•ls.
wont andonnunienoesfar the cceinnudation sad
Inaofstranprsand tray dna end

a
that add Wan

~_,TosLobTiolatein, Nicholas hotel. N. N°llLl'
garner,W. Vagn, GIZIAJPEI VW/. A.tiolscel.e, .

but. ,
N.Beckorsn, 4. Loath, P.g.Tertiw. "

.. -

theHonoluble tuo Juages of the Court
t(Amaral Quarter lissolans of the ram izigad' As

Couptsof Allegh.:is•Th.Detitiogi ofJohn .of taw AlWard, Pittabosgb
t,,. th. ~,,gmt, humbly obowatt. "that

f'?.'lV,l,Ltdate,',l====tb illittlifoi t

benme in psis WII,and Prays lest sow ?lawn will us

Yout..Lhisl,ogzstr4l.l==l7.tgr iliumofen

.ever pear. • •• . . Jo lt. IrliCti... Ui
We b* imbseribes, citizens or She ward okb.e.gd. do

oritlly that th• above sotitis of good rou,
W.W.I' WO tortroam,and tie:ell Pkosldad witki boo.
~,,noandcoassolsocs kw thossoomoodstion sad loclAbks
m.usosois sadDroste:v.6E4 that mid tarts, Is mow

nian(Maims, P...Weans, Mum Gmi..o;_a tw.• ,

•A. Aortas,kL MAW,W,A.kkoksoosir. I, c.,,--...
sss, IL Daly. H.Anostel. Jamas Idoutooth.. 4t..:P.

BEANS —2O bbleWhite Beane just rec'i
eaceseabi by. sum . COLLI.I4I.

4 ti
".,;. :.-!.0,11,1.115.a 4:Yr 1.1,:re 47.C,44

lIAT splendid New hotel, known as
Exelothear situated 12mitirefrom tim

and
id

Idiyattintrldicir,..ri=toimf theI=enerrir Pike
and built In the mot modern withell doe tonne
knees of. grst ethos Hotel. mochas is andSmoke Houma
!nodingfor SO to 100 hones, .nt.flue Dun. Thehouse
is atp /swot furnished with the batof YunsitureofDied-

Vol=Vagedtbt: 000:11or ninni
obits io seventy acme re nos elms land.. sweater portion
st.bish le rich bottom,lying aloe the tanks of Turtle
Creek. There la one ofthe Central
the Form. within one hundred _yards from the Hotel.-
0.111.th. 4103 I.lld come from Pittsburgh Woo•der.—
The Homo has* good eosin. as ►zuntherrmort for inue

Rot e menet families. The atheism,. erran=l .6intefor a
Rotel are also for nth, Omnibus, Ilmem,
and far:otos utopia. There are also •More, Seminerw
*a Poet Office elmw to the lloteL The Hotel end allluth
Massacre will be leased with orwithoutthe Perm and
Barn.

The 00005 Perm, together with other lend ediromet.
cementinginell of MO sale, will to .old entire orinany

mother number of acres, (*cult purchasers, for Counter
Beats or tor gardening raupeene.

(thous desiring tolmse the Hotel or Fenn, or to
them the nre Omilltme, Homo, ant.fic_.. sd•
deem the ALLEN Balmri

llithEtud Turtle Creek P. 0.. Alleithenr Cod Pri•
1E06117 Union CODY gmo end chance Owns.

For Sale or Beak

AWELIL alisnbwiE hh,es
dadßrick DwUelnlr mol gl, ate dhnSlow. 13mawdh-lot,—

-

on whichthere
hi •gardenand goodstabling, *onto 661. curbs Sam
Ole .4 .:tea 264 feet la depthto • Arty motstreet.
This &drabsPanenirwill be sold knr sad =Pm ea.
tort. orwill beranted fur IMO mamma.E. D. GAZZA3I

Lots for Bale or Lease.
NUMBER OF 'BUILDING LOTSon

Ittoddcet. Commerce and Draft and an Penns.
now Lots are eligibly situated nts Dwelling n 3

loudness lortiest sod will be wild low on sesTen333.3d win
oats 1for ten yearsor less on may maltthose who stud

thoto.i.gospoittodars, ../141121t•of E.D.GAZZA3I,
0ty1343 Market t twain 34 sad eth.

RM FOR RENT, shunted in Economy•
township, Burr county. 1rat Fast of Treed=township,

110ofsad& Ls rtur bottom. tbsbstauosis boner
amber, Tbs hoproressutears atvo 4017 Sto2lo
Orchardand Bart. Des Oblo end Penn. Nstinead runs
throb tarsn. Apply to B. MeLLIN tSON.

FOR RENT—A good House on .7:d. et., be,

0-LET.—One of the largo STORES on3d
st. just Ulm the Ladles% Witting tout of Duff's

se. fa 3 Z. . GAZZAII.

Dugii;wwqwcpx=
To Editors and Printers.

THE Building ocoutWor more than ten
b tad obirT h jed an! Market.lll4:tin a'Oll BHTheittenßanitiortoutirtlton et Pentanof to

trey la Ore(°prate the extenatt•Pentlanand CZ.
DtrteittratlTtat' InPb patt)'rPrelhTeid47.-11.224 f ' Market eabatmen Maudnu.

TO LEASE OR SELL—Theproperty_known
as the Juniata Bellhop sttaated In_Allegheny

an r pj.kli to=l:l)ld 1. 1r14r...at theonrg.tl,noftge2lb%
work shops.core .f which I. used as an engine hood*. et-
tackled to whleh ls a lbw°rebutting with&m., and ex-
laudingthe 'whole Irsogthalbs bnUdlog. Ilufothettoo.
%singleb/sokoulth Amps withapparatus Ibrbkrologthe
eases byfa.— Tiara Ls also ou the_premlss one huge

141=s9iYileortrir.md=1.arr 7lllllXullet Attlit
Ozer Shopcr OarFsetary. lb. urhole willbe rented Orrawitiran'sritt= raWnradgolera it.

. _

rroRENT—The Storeßoom:SS Fourth et.
'Aitt=tii?iniirAtare:b= dthigr,r i..'ll
ernable rake.. ,

Por Rent, •

DESIRABLE CountryReeideitOe in Pitt,

agleam. tn•P lAwofth tf•'Cro grtteMeD. Ll 4 00loMigrisLrr itorndtimant.!

F°R ALE OR TO Ll7.—A Two Story
EsiskDinallortltustod on 6lt st. nasz Grant. Pd.

gnat=etas an tbs litof APR% soquirsofmmorautes iCO.
I R RENT—A small'two.----story Brink
? jai= ce.nta• Avdrltianr" 111100•6'R'"j ubatruir,•

.A:TWO STORY BRICK 110US5 co.t. eis
roomy witfirroo°

"thsue•
us oa. st . e. -In band.

reauslnder att. 2,2 sod poss. ha stars_aroaorty Is

,I°Zd"I't "a 13.41u'T°'WABON. 140.aait.

LET-2Dwelling Houses- on 2d st.

wtP 1 1132.0,Fury. OneIlonaon Boa rt.. A

trAio erwattAR. A •
& CUTILBECT IBIN.

For Side.; • • •

DRUG- STORE •in u flourishing town,.
ttdrtr miles hem Plttsburdhl; As t?eloAltr igig"ig the "nuTTlCV:rltlgaiLtd.an•;and small esEltal

vasmad. lounArratitibral,_
[Whit]

RIF_STXLE FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS.-
13=A24 foot tiro of rich owl olozont doelva..not

rod aa4 for Wa
-whiff .W. If NSOCICt DRAW. 71:11.sokOi sty

ROARDINE6-A den:stile opportunity it
offarad Ibr securing Rooms and in two

nounfaatillm lo ;woad ;Alva/ lon
mlnutopTplkOmit.* P.O. A p Isola ,mte
woo.. AAAraA with imam awl NO, Pitt

WHO WANTS A- COUNTRY
• taaltbyand Dint loom 100 l only tins minute*

Valk from tballo& Nunat but Liberty' *bout 8 sera
of landkir sale at duloss uq *1.480. -Terms .11u=l'sigirit oßgra nth111: aedprins' am tnapa ssuirs
El•nriat. Prioni Inwant of ma • Vim.will 5,01.1
all the Eastssiats oglesor

_

8. COTHEINETit BOX: M. &Irt.

Q.ELALERBIIII.2LFO PROPERTY for SILLS:

101.4.0.ta.v.....1.1z-vat' Irmsg
itaeSka m u metal3 Irma *Mart
Me—WOO. ' AscaTaro*...ra eom~,,.

IBM i.b~
;

~.„4-41,_ ••,

1• OTICS--The late firm ofWick & Breand- •
Um baTtagham Mmatariby the death of John D.
an the 40thfelt, theboldnessof sald arm will be .1
by theundandected, at theiroffice,corner Wood and

Water FM. D. 1114111.NDLISS, Servicing Partner.
.. .

CPARTNE.RSHIP—The undersigned, 01
the biteIna ofWink A '&0ml:es& %AS LUIS day as

withhim WILLIAM MEANS andIIAItItIRIN A
ocaryopr the purpose ofeetetlanlng the WholesaleGm
cery ...d cmgdasuas hosinsas,at the old stand, comer o.
Wood andWater, ate ~

Pittsburgh, under the name and
.tys.of WCAND 4, MUNI a CO. Thelaceballly In

•vitaa amtianane• orals patronage go ogts.:ed
tothalats arm. D. Al MBA:.

Fitmay 44.1851.-mr2l

_iL
Dissolution of Co-PartnenshiP.

110 co-Partnereltip -heretofore existing
the entsetiWnthe tirooery businees, hametessohn Watt Co.. hal thisday been dissolved

r mutualamiant. -

The businese of the MU aren be settled by Jobe
Whoa. at the oldstead on Libertystreet, sad ter than

tirr, he le hereby authorised touse the home of the

Jaatuu7 1&56. JAR N.
Infromthebusiness. I awfully recommend •

my lateK ~Dartnat, JohnWllean, to the ImbronnO. 0,10

farmer mamms. JOHN WATT.

JOHN WILSON, Grocer, and CODIMISSiCID
lierebant, N 0.268 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

submariner will continuothe Wholesale Orooery,Yre

WattAl ComMinlort business. at the 'old stand of John
Watt AlOn, No. 260 Marty street. JOHN WILSON.
'll9

IVO-PARTNERSIIIP—We have this day
aasodatal onreelvea to the Carpet boldness, at N.

Market et. the partaarshipto dote erne thefirst day
diarketary last, and the buldnees to he coadosted under
W•1:1SMOand firm of WaloClintoek Brothers.

WASUINOTON dIeCLINTOCK,
ALBXANDBR itcCLINTOCK.
GEORGE L. ,McCIINTOCti.

Pittsburgh, May let,lB64.—reyl3'

CO-PARTNERSItIe NOTIOE.—Tho un-
daregned hatethfday formed a toottartnetablprot

the transaction of the Lasals and Ratan Dry Good.
guinea. ander the firm of LUCIAN & MIL, at Nola
Marketand 8 talon streets. -

A... 11AUAN.
mtt3tf DA Aut..

piOTICE—I bsve sold my interest in the
!mines. ofLong, Miller A Co. to S. A. hea...04.",Jr. Phillipp will ermthlueet the oldttuWa 'Met rt. / cordially recommend the new

P. E. LEIL= 1;g414. ./rW ttlu yaZd.h. ' 1864.
s.

0h../
tone

:01. LONG I CO.Bell and Braes Fenn-
ara and GNIFitters, Invite Mention totheir 'deck

era Brackets. Pendants and other tleturea
Wentup lumen with km= and yeanuke brass neon.
°fall kinds toorder, tornishRailroad pumps end tauk ti -

17
lino,and keep antl-t metalconatantlY on hand.

31

IVOTICE—The interest of Mr. John At-
voll,lnour btuln campifrom this date, Az Agree,

=rut Ourbuelneset, ma lank Ora... .1 11 re ree
Owned by Wm nuagnituA ihraui4. oe. ou, diatil. firm

No.. IA ortA Wood t. PlttAbutglA
RAO ALEY, WOODWARDA CO..

PfttbarAh. Dec. 19.IN4WWMBALEYRbCa
OTIOE.—The late firm of JONES
QOlOO havingbeen &oohed by the death ordob

ho

je

soled04010)27r.=.itheyrAtligalr ofo addflrmn
Ron andFirst street.. .. .

5.°0.80, 11164.-.2 lILLAO AMP-% slaying partner

ISAAC JONES, littTnufacturer bf Spring
nod Mortar nod. Maarli Blab Skel, Sted Plough
91.Ploitch and Clyd_ Sorban gnus NutUpern. Nall

Putout WM" 111a/1 sad Ils.m. Iron Allon-Clomar 01
Saba and Arst stmts. Pittsburgh.

SELACr .0. 0. 140,1W1.
11 B. ROGERS it CO., Manufacturers of

Roves Pa tentbalm:ma 81.1 Cultiratoc—officeearner .ofRots and FirstAmts. Plttabarch. fall- y

VOTIOE.—In consequeope ofhaling sold
1.1 our Turnarea to the Cambria Iron ckoopmen..l.lM
parMerablpharetolbre existi undertbeirElllONLY;BEM= k OO. .tAM Creak and oleo the part
nerahin existing under thefirm at RI '0 13110MTIER-

WM, atCambria Pinnace, ars loth The busi-
rums cif be rattled up by the managers at'theFurnace.,

andGer o ergpec& tieK e inlrgm,wato saertetaiutghuortisehdebailee..ilw eeest. h. name
OKORGE S. KING,'

March t. 13.3. 1othEntrl P. gilo NBETUIT.R.
•

W. lIERSTINE & CO., mom legion
• and Forwarding Merchants,arid era egenorsar

nee, Pittsburgh, CitteinnatL and other Manure,
tam, tc Nos 93 and 9.1. Front street, Pittsburgh-

-7Theundersigned having formedk co-partner-
ably.underthe style of D. W. REnfiTINE d CO ,ftrAlals
transaction of *General Agency,Commission,Fan,ardlng
andProdueDusiness, at N05.93 and itSFront etrest, are*,
wed to give sped..) attention to piing °Hera rewiting
and lerwarding produce and merthandisa and tothe es.-
*salon ofall Dewiness that may_hr ent

IIER
rusted to theiroars.

D. W. F,TINFI,
11.62.1021.

BIM TO—Cluke 2 Tbmr, WIMom gagster tCor W
HVallr a Co.: F. Sellers t Oa; Hare t. e..k; Kramer k
Bohm: Ilem7 Graff. En.; William Mohrlux; S. IL Jammu,
Toll Baka../.4KKl.:UouraoLadlik Ear.; bolomou Stoma
Eau. ja..Uttr

NOTIOE: Joseph Fleming havinvz%elated withhim Joseph Alai, the bushier
ix;conducted undertheetyLeef.loliElt ABELt CO.. t

the oldotand.corner of Hmitnald and Yonrthsheet.
.1•12

CO-PARTNERPHIP. The undersigned
tnnothisday amtered'lnto eo-pirtnershlp. under the

nameandstyleofJ. d. HUTCHISON &CO., faille-purpose
ettranuctlngsComudsslonnadGronery bunnenn.

JAS. A. HUTCHISON.
PlUnburatuYeb. A.M. WALL.LNOFOND.

(10-PARTNERSHIP—Having astomated
3. Ward with wain the Drug bush:mewrho hnel

cms will be carried cm from this-data. under thesyl•
B SELLERS ic 00.

January 2d, 1854.

E. SELLERS 41, CO., Wholesale and
• Rotel Dealaders in Drsto, Mot+, OU6. T.6r. 0. 1.6
• No. 67 Wntroot

K E.
tore of WATCHtheremenlog

-ERSIIII-lIIISSOLUTION OF PAWL
- Notice le hereby given that the.

existing under the- fru and et .
MILNERhas beendlapolveiL Thematic
CRYSTALS.ill becarried on As email b
Partner. Allordernprontianded .

PETKR K.LNY.K, No. Penn et.,
ode Barardatogn. Pittsburgh.

FITS! FITS!! FITS!!!
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS
Ibr the bar ccf4.l%.=.,aercoripsonal Noscons and

Throw.

kERSONS whoare
c

laboring under this dis-
tressing malady will Sad the VEGETABLE EPFrI PILLS to to the only remedy ear diecoveredfor

sale BPilePa.or PuffingVita.
Thee

i
Plibrepecifoaction on the narrow eye.

tam and. al h they ere armored eepaciallyfor the
N=°TM:HIM taalaywill be fOund of alaria bea

811 panne attlie.Pd• with weak nerve; or 'whose
nervousardent baboon pros rated erchattered from any-
sue lantana.. laanemic complaint& or disarm o.

lagtanding,imperinduced b narrow:nem, they areem.
osedingly beneddiaL

Price$3 paboa. or tore boa. for $5. Pavane ant or
the oity. enclodog• remittance. will hare the Pine Bent
them through the mall,tree of postage. For ale b?
BETH B. lIANCIB. Na 108 Baltimore easet, Baltimore
lid.,Wag= order.from as partsof the Union must be
edltesaereittadierght by PLEATING. BROS.. No. 60
Wood it. co.3l.4lalrieT

ORNAMENTAL STAINED GLASS.
THOMPSON & SCHLEIF,

/ qt,LASS STAINERS, No. 135 Thirdstreet,
Pitta dbMbiresiantitigt Invitethe attention or the

ric'e to,Nsellereseide"ggle=f,%IQ
ofare.umm GLASS, at theirestatllahment,for

ninth Slim Medals sr..te everded bythe ' Ponnsylvanisi
• State pals LIZ18.53, and br tba Alleghenycounty Fair ,for
1864. They are preparedtomeats Stained Glassed Wail
style and ,&ague .or churches, yuivate dwellings. or.,
steamboats, from the pleb:Len and chrapest to the mat.
ornamentalandcoetly:lncludingcludecorationofchurches
with Lignidge Pores, ecriptatal and allegoricalsanteete•
and every other deemintiounfOrnamentalWindow; also,
OroamenUll DOM%T11.20101.191de Lights, llty Lights,etc:,
IntroduclogUnderarm,Pratte ronets, and every verie-
ty oferroll nark. Itmunelled Ulmer new and handsomero tt,VenVit.' =Grigt.EultgitZtm'aitaltgr
nab.. Thermal scant to Isere already executed l.thl
city and °thespian's, for churches, rteamboata endprivet
Meal:Mum se widenessof their. enmity and still.

dall•lydeltesT
Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!

ft. FIVE 11N-LIZESZJIER
TILER'S GUM ARABIC

COUGH IcA'llY DROPS
vtlx

ILXi) 1537.
SE DROPS. wherever they have been

Intraineed, env,.rx.nir Xtawrwecd en° our Con-
y, Losenc,„=.l.safor tb.. rend of Cousin" •Loir experiorityrot:nate hi their narratetineor,=

seam otany 'Diadem@ drug in theireompodtkai, and In
theirprompt action withouttutoritringwithdiet•w• bud
new, or rendering the mann more enwerptlble or eold.-
24ird the saltablo tar CELLDIO2i. and very beer'

to YUMMY 'WILMER/3 and BINORRE; they re'
move harkinsu from the threat, and clew and wire
Dmo to the votes. Litre 123 i and ants • box.

gold wholoode and retail by nEtaii 4WD
store.dd ItCal No. 00 Wood it.and most • tend
st m2B d-

Blairsville .Female Seminary;
Rev. S. H. rt Mr., P. P. RHEPLEr, PWsenratx

rVnext eestnon will commence May 7th;
itAsoL tetinir d2.lthmkt gtiyh: ;a= 4.1

voted Mlagnearrunent and the various desalt:neut. ons- •
thorough and extended course of InhaleEd* .Wav't'ilf.%i• 'odious edifLoo,novr 150feet Inlength.affordar-

ampleaccousuudations for 70 beardless se.holern two'
roan. Expense (exclusive of nuhiniale SOOPer mud=
Mediumextra elusionfor InstrumentalNude. preulare•,
Pr lutingendthe Mole= Lamus Nocharge for Vow
Slade, Yenseanshiporlatin.- estOoroteau/neatened
aim Woodnell.Xline klvfflottttrAddress. . Ear 8. se. 8

4•15.2.11d. • - . .8111 Mine. 0.4 Pa•-'

• --• • lOSEat•WHITES' -ofiCELIV

OMNI 'WHITE now:carrying on .busi-
no. uadsm.konLvetraßN 10.0 mil'uVr .

twin littaborah sod- lemoracevi le, ram the

.i4;l n.'re E 117Btrivaba."Al v..„...rtg211
ly Whom emithmem machascrs, at cue price coo xis
ends; Fousteralmme rapertmes Inthe raurinech.lablii

hitveterathe tame oice
which leo manyn .yeahiratchtit hasc=rira

depertmest toWad ftm 'the yaramis sadmostMil"(iXrastere Menothoctimmt. The success fnm
system completek the ecomma= .l:arrangemeh

y the bestsaa mit uranium et

trassitrasotored by _those raravy expeont, tho
siesia Dm decoration( Reheat of bushime has

the praetor Orade,(eithr WhoMAL) JrAvo:.
ill on =Ayscam 01117.00 UL!lthLm Us= 46411125a•

pn11.-44"g190.:"PaiffaIS Oat eraralan efira MU
. .

. - St.. Clair Hote .
-

cbii.,:i Annand aped' sta, Pfdtbardljt.

rwideraigu'ed, formerly of' "Browies
tel.^_hatintlV•andeenanadlonalLa• '.and datitg relittad it In Begat Itil!:. trauld re-
/-int• DU Mende the trawynui.•to
4 a.ealL .darared, withlas aostrantennt a UP:

&WInu Wad ewe:maln IN:badness. hi= die•
foam aattitteDnu andhlaeltaeitio.
.." . •''--------:—r''''L:L"--------'

''.

NINEACRES OP CHOICELAND TOR
. ELM &Tell forreast.ttaltaata=flsth:gooe4llo/111LLIgkrnttllet4 70012 1, imtleo In inent:.a

nnts 4cth.(Peg tonal .,y 1 4al'a 1:3crirItarer4 atff=
and et44 dainty:,04cd water, sad'' ecattentent.—

ItrhrOd • Itemsaw. : • 11:CUTI4BEHT110.804.0:
sßYxEsrax 1113/N8°5586124iraltd:ls44.l4k itZeir6,5 Xligt1016

41THE .01110AND .P.k.,RAILROA.II-:.
lO sem alLand In&coo= nanntealra. B&Slre100.

& 2 mihas Man Bad= and Itconalustons_Stations. on
0.1 P. IlatlCatua"."sal ls *MUM; of
ths cream* esbalance walltbnbenad and has

4=1.th";34 'Apo/r 111,1.1boogie.. Prtee
&IN "4

• 21 Flthi.
SMALL FARM 'FOR' tilklE, :situated

' -id Versants.'Salmi:do. adiotodsit 31 and
a as. tans of thetkautallsents Banned. eau

70saws 66 ofwhich u elatedand in •nigh state of WF
dais's= balanceSae tastber.• The baseovassata oardist

am t dsrantasDowser staltb• bun, wistateshed-wad
abs, ass manna. Androlutrd crownTwists oftrait.
'rho Is wen intend, sad Welladahted ler itatdsolngse=Incrlx ,ri• Atirdir- MeLllll 4.l3oNallnith
TIMBER: -LANDS -I_N .ELE-CO.

itax-setwansbn• aaa.ireci.therimuit• tr,* orIssue Vlsoasalm mrsittbabresd. oats UP;as Sae.
bads Isola% oa La otyailons-stoss to ,sakt

loadriass• fihiMit80.246* to.

„...
14'41. 1, ta.70

1.14,:k4101,4 wit= 444.

New York and Philadelphia Adrertistments.
WHOM GRANS eoaltk 10.. Ptilladd

Nansu • Um/. New Tock.

Cracker and Biscuit. Nadine&

•k & J. McCOLLUM aro.manufacturing
and hco, onnalanUy on band annerlorilur Maeldnes.vitt.all their lataly patented imrrm-

merits, of various slam Algel. Patent Dnunl,
_

cracker. Deckers, Improved Oren Ilentba, Da=mn a...Le., atSS and 10Xld.Idea et. Ye. York.

Removal of Millinery Establishment.
MSS. BURKE informs her friends and

natrone that else has remnred bar aud
6411(.1[113gEstablishment from 172to all Chestnut at..
twodoors abase Eleventh,south side. Philadelphia. These
arransrements are made for the more extensive retrieve
0oat ell branches, and convenience of customers. by ate
prodding the Rare and Wareroom to the MilLinery.and
oscond story to Dress and Diuktilla Making. Every att..
floe paid to Weddingawl Warningorders. felli-3mc

WM. H. MEECH,
18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,

ALANTIFACTORY of every desenption of
ARCITITEC7TIRAL PLASTER ORNAMENTS,

guiding:P.lqm!!initatter=gatrtcar' Pl?c.
New designs I:modelled with care and accuracy to draw ng.
Allorder» from the country punctually attended to an
warranted to carry eafe/7- fel9-amdc

(AUTION.)
Armitage'! ooze sole lAtimvile-

lT havingeome to theknowledge of M. & H.
ARMITAGE A CO. that many ovations Imitationsof

e Idonasbole Anvil am sold throughout the country.r utsnlejitit=olANhie Le to notify Forshasers
ther ifrx. a it.

to Matteis which le felony - •11111,01

MOUSEROLE FORGE, near SHEFFIELD. Notes
6,14.2m0 sots.

HERRING'S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
THEsubscriber continues to manufacture

his unrivalled PatentFireand Burglar Proof Perm
warranted equalto .1sad kruor tosome, of themaul
which have hem tamed, ea puhedm.d optical by the
press throughout the tente last 15 yearn and Is
so • proprietorof ilall's Pawder Prsof Leek. both
having rambled separate medals at the World's Pair, Lon-
don.lBsl, and New York. 1553-41 also the patents@ (by
pmeltese)of Jones' celebnded Patent Combination and
PermutationDank World'soln gold was placed in the
.o* exhibited at the Pair, London, wand bY
Nell'.and J.1.01. leek. and offered mea reward to coy one
who would pick the loam. open the cafe within46 daylk
and although op erated on byannal skilled In theart of
lock.pickhag. no one sum•eried In opening the nab(no
changeorannul= Of the locks or kern haring been
made duringthe time.) but the mammy rerkabseed In Ito
safederemitory and was restored to the rietor. sad •

medal a Pir the champion safe ofthe wworld.
(levant—None genuine.oept those havingthe soh

scriber's reams on the metal plats
SILLS 0. HERRING,

Green Mock, opener Pine and Water eta., New York.
N. IL—Theabove Safe Jae Lockscan be had (addlnit

freight)at MantriaChner'eprimed:able authorisedemu,
In
des. fe62mo01 the principaldri es! of the United States andeftna.

Phrenological Cabinet.
FOWLERS, WELLS .15 CO.,

Phronoloesta and Publishers. 231 Alth
Wed, belo Sarouth. Mindsloblz, furnish
W norka on Planenololuj PhD&lop, Wane

E 'raplitf:= WITi" •r'rbfft-
tionntesszalroannu,with obstrand full

.3PWitten .d°Mootonsof ehorsotor,Il3oningotfrac men-

FOR RENT.

OR RENT—That large 3 story Brick
Warehonne,_ No Mt&end et.. between Wood and

mitt:field. Win be rented low. Powwow!enliven nut of
DM. Ands to kIeLIIN SO..21.618

FOR RENT—From the Ist of April
s.rtobs dedrable property. 10 llwehotar

nown the name of "Wei Dale," with Way Brick
it noose about3 acraa of highly hnTrotedAround

attache& Applyto THOS. wwisstsr-
mhl4.tf No. 47 Fourthrt.

0 LVF.—From the First of April next;
the conamodlons brick buildings, eitnete In the Sere

on. Ward of thecity ofPittsburgh.betweenBreckenridge
meet and the biononsialiela Rver. 'Abell' occurdedandsfteszs. Ilialuswell, Nan a •glenscuannibctorr and
wancnonse.

This property le eligibly innate& adjacent to theMoe
nortohas wharf.for any busineseconnected with steam.
boattngor river trada or for nranufscturirprliows,Several =ell buildingsarid *misinform are attach-
ed.ate. ARNE&apply to

Pre dent Pittsburgh Oonneirrille It.EL
inhl3 tf Neville Ball, co, 4th end Liberty sts.

rRENT—A Store Room with s
attachedsituated =ate It.. Immediately ono.

andthe Omnib eseellent stand for =Anent.
and low rent. aptly B. Bi'LLINA BON.
L'OR RENT—A- very desirable Dwelling

' House on Pennet. The house le Infirst rate order.
baring been recently fitted n_pererred..[. pedoted sadvar.
althea. Nronrdreof JOHN WILZON. rOe I.lberty at.

mite

LET—A three story Dwelling, No. 82re=...oop.:2l: nytt,tAboArlooyot,a by boo Mut-

terioaln of f0..."1 1if D. W. A.611.41"/SE,Yllbr M.rir
IND LET—A Dwelling flown on Third et.,
I near oar calm & CUTHEITMT it eon. ad 4.

LET--A amall well-finished and fur-rt,Dlvod STORZ, with lugs .how window, next door
mdatoaolry. er of Sd and 2 t .to. PaD.kD.OGr Alllr,eA nid.

Iro-LET.—The STORE on Market street
1u nest door to the earner of gd et. occupied by M. IL

maneuulelkat d well-known stand for the clothing
busing. UZI E. D. CI AZZAM.

For Rent.
fine and well-lighted ROOMS in the

large am buildingon girth Arent adjoining tits
t Meth.list Church. Themm: genrgitgnssibr

a Bookbinder, Lithographer, gugranrr.de. The h
hae been leased tora term of years by the pubiliantera
the Pittabargh Gantt*,and the roomstead snitwell for
negro:plowing •kindred pursuit- Jr&e ttyriez.
rpo LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling

etuo. w Wateret.stove tirsat. NetleessiOn given
on tbe Ist of April. Enquiry of

fel9 O.I3LACHBUICN & CO.

1.0 LET—A Brick House on 6th et., with
slamyard. • TIM. BeanelaItirad.rao A 2
Ron,.. withattune Md. 0.1n!la anii.Rouse of4 room& ha,Or t E. on nth et.. talar rant.

• Holm on Grant at. near tut rno School Bonne. A
large 3 dory Holm wnoneat. aatthe bead of 6th. A
Jana nail on 4th et 7100Menain Splines Blandingau
6tl: et etas. Stews Boom on 4th et. Apply to.

S.curnnanraSON.lEl..ldst.


